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Pia~ist and lege~i\ 
· Elton Joh~ to ~rocod.ile·: .
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.. · rock SIU. 
· . Arena 
<. tonight. 
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,The SIUC Faculty Sena~ is not satisfied 
.. with the (indings of a recent economic impact : 
analysis by consulting furn Arthur Andersen : · 
and believes action on.Andersen iccommcn-· . 
dations ·· sho·uld ·. be ·postponed · unlil, · 1ne 
· University's Oracle ·compuler. sys1em is. in 
place. . . . · · ::::•.-: : ' · •.· ... 
The.senate passet! a resolution Tuesday, 
urging ihe SIU Board of Trustees.· not to 
approve any additional Andascn studies or 
implement any Andersen recommendations. 
, from a shared service ·center studJimtil the · 
. Orac)e system is operational •.. ' . ·._ ... \; 
Alchhe>1t/ 
' : ~ :: .,.~~-" '. :. :.":"-":\ ,•·' -. :· '~.:' :~ •. 
Mayoral ·candidate 
declares' si:~~c.e'ci~' ·' 
· ·s~lect·2000: ':; 
···.• .. :·.•·.··· ·<page3 
Pork barrel;:;:/ ·; 
w~t~hd~g ~roup·611~-) 
Institt1te: fundfi:ig ·:.·· .· .. · 
wasteful.,_ : ' . . . -
Tne resolution also admonishes the board .. 
I , ·.' to receive. rccommendations : from : SIU C., 
· President .TcdSandci-s only after a rcgional , '. 
· ; · ; economic impact nrialysis be pcrfonned inde- :. 
pcndeclly by a -qualified 'University tisk 
~ : force.. ·_ ... · < . . ·· .. · · · · . :- . _ ,
· · . . A_nderst"n recommc:ided, . in a · study .. 
: · ·rele:isafin , December,. thal _the Unive:sity' ~ 
• cenlralize. management of the purchasing and · 
···· . disbursements functions· (!f lhe .. thn:c .SIU·. 
;- campuses under one management •.• · ..: i · 
This .delay in· action would al)O\_Y~ the· 
University to realize '"1e c~t savings: from · 
Orac!e, 57natc ~ud?et 9>~•~ _Chiprman · 
Edine Hib'!~~ com~uter -;yst~~> 'was . : · ·,~~=: ,·,.:·.~. ·.:::: :i2·;=:_:-:·:.:-.: ::·~:::~;:;_-.:::::::::.~:.--::::::-= . ·. >-=-.:'. .. :; . :. _· • , . ;: ;:.. ._ , •; · -. · 
.~~[~~c;ii~;£f~1Z~~~---_ .. -pr~Qti~PP~'-!~~.i:ltt1J:~~if{~Df~.~-~f!~'1V-.. P<>l'.~¢~:-•.~hsef .:-
up and running in June; also would make' ·REPiArg: . :: ·::"{ \i{ ... : ~::::.: Don'Slri>-;;-w:u:hlrcd)~ and he led) :,"Icertainlyw~•tqualificdforit(~fustr; 
fi~~cJal,.·.payroll _ and_- hum.an· rcsourr:,es_ • . ···,~- _ ·.·-~ . l~St'.~X~£.QC> • -.:.; ; i~::--~dipartnicnrfor 11carly_sevenyears.:...:::.,.: .. ,. time, but.throughout those nine years I h:ive· 
adnumstrat1ve, tasks morc effic1enL .• . . . _. . · :. fo(the-position neiirlYi ~ :.:~; · :.' .: ~ -:;-· But'Finnc~ wh_o said he_!.~!lu~ht~-mig~t _, done a lot of things t.o improvC;," he said. · 
Anderse.n copsultar.t .Pclcr fuchen~h.; · ... ·- .c ; ~- ·:- · " • •·· ;, ., .. , • ; .. ·· -:, .'-,0 ;· ·:-:; ru:v_eJackcd experience dunng his fust appli- . •-. His hard worlcp;udoff-hter.llly. finney, 
who met With se~ale me'?lbers at ~erneetlng ; clec:acre~ago,Qut~SY.:cfoef-_15i .~-\;:•: cati!)n.didnotgivcup:Duringlheseve11°}'C.U'S '38; will- take the,hclm of the :Cubondale 
to answ.c:r quesuons; said he thtJUght there C' . :· ....... -.•• d ,, . . ' 1 ~ d. d' .M •·. ~··. ~ . ..,. ' • ' • Strom was police"chiefin C.arbondafC::Finncy ._ Police Department April 5 and his new~ 
w3:somet?nfusio~ n~t ~stu~ies. '. :1· ,•nc,~ ~~~ -Y~to ~-•:::.f P~t_l.P::~l"!f·{:··battlecrhis way:through .ilic ranh)iVthe. _S64,<XX>,isnearly$800m~thanwhatStro~ · 
·.O~eth1~g·J~nk_1shappcmngconsts- ,.DAvtDf£RRA!L\::,·f,~·,;::-·:"i:.,.·'.,'..:·. :;;Quincy,PoliceDcpartmcntandwasJl!Omotcd _,earned.: . · .. _. , •. ·.•.-. . · 
· tcntly is the confusion of.theprcfcrrcdyendor ·DAILY EoYM1AN Rm:nmx< :•:: ,:; , , ' :; ; ,:- : 1olieutenantiiil995andlatcrtodcputypolicc.: . Lt: John Sytsma has served :is the acting 
.· study and the-~ service.ccn~r stti~:;.:• · . ,· • , ........... :T::\._-~:: _:··:-·.,: ~ ·:,chief,;:::.i:.:;~::._-;: '.:'.-::::::-,-,,: •.. : . :-':::-::;'.\< · Atiefsi!)CCJuly I, whenS_tromannounced his 
fuchenbach said. : • .. :··. · · ·. · ... · · / ...... Though Robtrt "R.T.?Yinn:y ~l!1pPh~ .::: ~, Sttp1t1:~1gne~:from his, pos~u.o_n: m ;; bid for_ state rcpresc11tntive. Strom left the. · 
':·~ : • . . •,.•. ,.,, fOI' the. CnrbondaJc pohce.ch1ef:pos1uon m:::Nove.mbcr c:1988,,,nnd. Finney1:reapphed,·,./· ~ .- · •<:>. '. '. ~:: . .- :,'·: t · • · :,~-
"' ~-~.~•RPAOEH .:.-~~i~7Ttrr:rr~f ;i7lI:?~12· ~'";: .'~~·:: i ,; ,·.t""".'~ • · 









· Corrections · 
Readers ~ -~ ~· eri,iln ,;: ~·<ride w 
conlad the [),l,ly Ec;m.\N ·A=rcc:t DeJc, 536-3311 
• ,- ·ion 228 or 229. ·· · · 
. ,. ·~ - ·~ ' 




'J;hoµips:on- · Towers & Gre·ek: 
; · .. Point.·· . , . . . . ; ~:Ro.w:·:: t'.::.·-'.::· ~-
. $4$_• __ (11)1s~111ester ·.$35 .• ·· _· ' .. 
:Now .pr.Qrate~. fo · the'°end 'Qf semest.~fi 




NEws· • 3 
EltOBlJOhn l)ri.l]'g~~i.'.bi'~I ,. ·· ··· ··.•,. ,sa ..... • • . • . . .. . . --. -. . ·;Be±.t:6 c6rlsid~r 
pmano. to cat,l?Oruf alcf. trit~;\p8~iti8h; .. 
··•:f~1~j~ ,;J~fSt_·iilin.· •~ ...ti_·dg( 
Black and silver spacesuits sh~ . :. ''Elton John defines a gcruc for male -·. •. ,. . . . -
mered in the lights of a thousand pho- vocalists,'! Buelow said. .... , . . • . . •. . ·, , .. SARA BEAN 
tography flashes dming Elton John's ,"'He writes·. songs,that' follow. the . Potmcs EmoR. 
lfJJ.IUC ap~ o~·~ 3, ~':5~n~v:ti:~=~tro!i::1l ::.•J:..:,-.~ ;-' .:. ;,:'.i • .,r. '.'.:T~~~~.h;.~~~lhe 
. Fans. ·young and old.-dre now· somethingncw.'''. :··.· ·. ;< : ,, • .. The _Sfl! ~ident Ted· ModisonRoomofih.~ 
preparing for the return .of the. . ~cc~rding.~·.Buelow, he ands_cverat •· · .. Sanders will ask the. SIU. · W. Morris UnivenityCenierof 
rock legend. , ... i, ",.; .<; of his friends liave been Elton John fans'_; • Board . ,of . :rruste~ ~ to ~;!t11p,is_in "•:· .-. · 
'. ,• 1 • ... He •has been. one ;of· my• • sincc·theywcieki~Thcy all collect his'._,' c·,.·:-•. approve the new pos1tton of .•....• !"!!'•.·-•··_·-
. favoritessincclcanreinember.I, albums Buelow .sai4 "without~even · executive vice president at . . ... 
grew up listening . to knowing iL" •• · .. · · .•::: .. : i; .. :,: ·: .. ·. __ ~.~ting Thursday even .. official statement from the'. 
·· · ,. · Elton John," said .. wHismusicflarcsupandfadesoutat .•· -,thoughthescarchforsome-. association at the.Feb. 11. 
· :: · · '.'.. .. !., l':~;>'.:·, ·•~ : . Matt Lowrey, a· diffaci:tt timedle ~y·oot·!ll~ys be , :;:·:o!'.~ .to fill ~position will· .board meeting. ThHacwty· 
.
l ·~,,.:·,·_ ...-. ·_.·· __ ·:.··'.· . •.·.-···.·~···._ ... ·.·.·•.··,· .. :·•··.··:.·.·.:.:.~.~.~._~;~.f::,.: .• ~,~-·.·.,~-·.:...··.~·-.·:.·.·,·•···.·:' \):f::.}f\t .. ·.t:trro~:-:t~~;~~;ef~~:ysnex~~-~. /~:1-r~t1:s;f1?~i~.~;.:;~snpou~n~css'1:b~1l~1otd1·eethes s:!iosefg~uandthen~ ·:. 
(A~~ . ',:- -~. \:i/\}J ~·?~ r~;;rsC~~} .·':'.·~:~·~s~t~~sai;!:s~:ii:·.:~,:~~:-~~p~>:-
< - • , :, "'. 1 , . •. , ..• , ~;, E 1 to n ... scorching. The SIU Arena was filled·. ·~-~)!lo,".' .. th~. _!!11i.~~ity __ tl,,c:._ d~nt. will allow:· Sanders·. 
l~,:,·_··_ ::i'i!,}'.21~ i\.f).-:t ,t;/:':::t~t.fii~. :,,2'!!:~i.i'~~ r.--=5•~,i;'.. ! •,;,,-. .,.-·.' · ·· '·· :, · -:~ .. •·-,·,,,· .. f music.col- only show I saw while at SIU,. said :<:,·ponementtSnottheresultof. al government : in., 
~•~fj;/)r);;j}~~\.·:·:n·~,:~;>·in~:~:.:'· ·;Ef~ 1=;:.;:E::~:: :\_i;I;,~f~[~:::;:;:;$E']~~ii::; 
;;-.., ....... ,m·., ..·.,:>-•'.::~::;- ..• :...:.. .. , .• ,- ,' ,· .· • '· · to ·Elton· John's : docsmyh~Iwtshlcouldsechim : •' · ::,need~·?': not.. I don't think:;_the board meeting on:·F~.:; 
""c.;,.:;/,;"· · ·.(;.~,: •. ;.\. ~enny-andtheJets."·.:·again." .. ::-.; . . ·.•:. , .. ,. ·:·.:·. · .'.that1saqucs11on,"Sa'!dcrs, ll;·at .which time they;, 
· ·/< . ~ Ever since· 1969 when· . >The SIUC ticket office, having sold , · , ; said. "We need to sec now: .. expressed their support for ;. 
. Reginald .. Dwight, ·.better ' out 1111. of·the first-nin. tic.kets, have ·· we look at the end of the . the idea.- . · . .. .. •. 
·, known as Elton John, brought his . rel~. a second seL With ticket sales . ·. -c::; l~g~lll!i'.':c sessi~t:'· , .· . . : ~ position, mated by . . 
piano skills to the stage he has been an · continuing. the Arena may sec another·. , . , · .-~ ~~ 1s .. ~/1. ~old ~t ~ollapsing .• t'!"'o . positions , 
international 'star with many fans in near-capacity.show Wednesday. .· . . . .° .: .. ,this pomL .. , • : . . : .. into.; one, includes; the 
England, Africa and the United States. ., : Gcning tickets is a major effort for .. .- .' Sanders s:ud. his· office .. responsibilitic:£.of executive .. 
· · · "1-fts songs remind me of many years some die-hard fans.' · -. · . . .. . . .. ·.. . ·- ~ likely will 're:initiarc the · ass.istant_ to .the president, 





:-1 · • sk.1n John is ~ne ~ SJU 
Arena at 7 tcnight. Tickets ore 
on sole ot the StU 6cut office For 
$35. For inl'ormolion, c:oO. . 
. Jl. semor in crcallve wnttng from . as difficult to get for his SIUC show iri · ·:····'.The new position, crcat• : Nelson Ashline,· and--vicc 
Arlington Heights. . ·.. • ·-~ .• · '. 1980, ill1:15tratin~ Elton John's immortal • ,; :·(cd to ~verscc the day-.~y president · for University_ 
Elton John has had a song m the top . stardom m clnss1crock..: . c..: · .... · .,., ,, operations of the Presidents ·Services and Board trcasur- . 
,· ~ cv~ •Y~ •sincc 1970f- M~1y .f3:1157 i ·., .. ''{have_ ~ailed .~11 line for~. fpr,(: •, ~:.-offi~ has dra~ the _ire of, cer'. occupied_ by Do~ Wilson. 
re~ber hJS songs such_ns, _I G~.· J:!ton John tickets, Lowrey said.· rm - .. ··., ,the: . :·~~IU~. :- ~ Fac11lty \ ._Aslalmc u working part• 
:z1tat s 'Y}tY They S1}1 It The Blues, . ~ppoinrd that_I can't §D this year. I'd • :: .. -~ ,Ass9ciatton and_ the F~ltf. ; . time and plans to retire July,·. • 453-2321. 
'CandlcmtheWind, 'CanyouFN:lthe hketosecan~show. ; · •. , ·,;se~ate,· •both of __ w~1~h., .1 •.. Wilson• is being re-
. beh_eve the system 1,. ;.nmts- , • appointed as vice president' 
t ·' M.· ..  ... a·'· .... \,9.· .. ·r ... a .. ·.·1., ·:c······~r,..'d.i·chi·te .. ·:.J.9.·:~.' hjS.t,etit .. _io.}~itig.· -:~.. , .. 5ingh;~f~~l:::;re~ ·:.t~~;=1~~;;, 
k 
. . . . . . . . . i' Faculty · :Association· maintained by the 
gre~ .. ·.·s .. iil ~~ight-·ag<!iiist::Sele¢.t::;2000:,'· . ';President Kay~~ an ·,,University. · · · ·. · - · · _. ·· · · · . ··· · · · · ·. ·- ·, · . >.\j>~d;~an _-b~dge aimed-at 
g::r ~~ RErom1{ . ", . ;., ;_ ::J~l~~s ~t~ic_n !h~ -'~~ and ~~l~e~J~y adminis- '. J ~a .. ~i~g !~~. ffi~· a ... ,~. ~g' Lincol.n .. 
• . . . . . . .• He fav9rs scrapping. Select 2000 and replacing it ' · · ' · · · 
Campus i;rc:~~ opix,>sing Select 2000 have gained, with ·a "student-based effon''. to improve the 'grc:ck: • :. ,SAR.\ BEAN,:.<·• ~;,: ' • · · 
support for their cau.st: from an unlikely source - ·system.·.•·, ••. · .. •. ·,, ·. ;_ :-·•~·:·.:: ... ·, ,, .. , · , Potmcs·EorroR 
mayoral ~didateJohn Bud~lick. -. , .. ·· .· . · · . •· Budslick says ~ :University is _'. INSIDE' :, ·· · ··· · " · ·· · ' · ·•· · · 
. Budshck. a Carbondale City Council member, sub- overextending its authority by regu- , ~ · · . Traffic :co-ngestion 'aiid' pedestrian· ;safety; ~onccms :ire ,' 




•. ,, • . . : . serving as the impetus foraSl.5-millionconstructionproject . · 
mg the. reasons for his oppos11ton. He charactenzed. ·[and Carbondale _residents)· wlio arc.·_ v. s ICKS, ·• ;'} of .a·pedestrian:bri~ge·aaoss·Lincoln ·Drive between the 
\he S~lect 2000 program as burcau~ratic and poorly . ·(ratemity' or sorority members'. He.< lett~r to th~· · ~-: Neckcrs anJ Engineering buildings that the Sil/ Board or' 
1mplemented.· , · .. ·· ,,: .. •.,. -·: _>,,saiJ:although:substancc·l!.buscisa.-::ed!IPt:':·:· .JrustecswillvoteonThursday •. ,:• · · .' .. 
"It [Sel!Xt 7~)isn't working," Budslick said. ... ,·seriou~' issue,' he objecis to :lie'cur-· i' page 4 :',,•: . : Sil!. President;Ted Sanders said. ihe .board wiU likely· · 
"Ai!~. t}l)l.~ )',ql! ·.s~. ?.1'~~&1'?!1!-i ~ere .h~ !«;?. ~ :~!en(~y~t~~. '!"hich singles out greek · '. · · . ·.::appro_ve_~ Sl.5-mill}on proj~ at the meeting Thursday in· ·• 
. . ' : .· .. :; , !nput .f!om. ~the• .• people: o~anizauons for scrutiny and regu.: :.- .. ·: . . ·-Edw~lle; followmg apPf!>Val, the University will study 
Gus·eodct' ' ·. ,mvolv~ .. · ·,•· ,: ' . . ; , lauon. ,:: . : >. . . •. ' ' . ·, .• ... , ... •.· . . . . the ~~ability of the project.and begin selection of ari engi-
. · · .· .. Unh~e some other univer-........ 'The University.cannot dictate how·a-person will·· · •.. neenng flfJ!L~ ;._;, • ... ' , · · · -. •.. · . 
• • , , " • 1, i _. tSIUCS ,that. pil~tcd · the· ,Select, .Jive off campus;',hc said. ~ ; >. ,:. _ ·.:~-.. . . . "'. .. . .The Umvcrs1ty csu~cs !he fcns1b1hty s_tudy will cost 
:·. 2000, program. SIU, gn:eks :.;;2~:'[SelC£t 2~) was a good concep~ i(was'.just µro, ·•· : , s.7~.~oftl_>e to!31 proJect am~unL :he '!1ndmg f!J!' thc_fca-
·. ,• . never ~ere asked their opinion ; : grammcd ~ng.':: :. f, :. , ,: ./ ~;._:,;-,,:. 7: 7~; ::;: .:::::.:;. :. ~: ::., . s1b1hty study .at~y has ~1.1 1denttfied m the !,lmvcrs1ty's 
on the issue.. . ; . ... . : ·· ::.. ~. Inter-Greek CounciJ: President. T!llly. BIOO<l said : z ,.; ; : budget an~ w,1II C!)~ partially~~ no!1•appropnated Traffic :'· · ,. 
:·. ;S~lect 200,0 1.s n nin~part :'.support lik~ ~udsl]~~)',ijinstrumental.in)e1ni~~:..·: ~:.;.and Par~ng ~11ds and s~~~ppropna!cd funds.fro~~~- .. 
1muauvc ·designed. by. tl1e .. bythcadmmastratmn •. _ : :· ·.:, :"\'1.:.' .:-,.,·, , ·.;;;~: · : : Academ1c~ff:ursb~dgeL .; ... •. : ., .. ·. : - -· :,, •. 
:.National : . lnterf~aternitf -~·;,':I sense that he sees a large percentage of ~tudents-:.: ; . , Traffi_c ond _Parking fun~~ ~II. equal S.ZS,000, and the 
~onference. ·. .•. Directives·.: ~~o ·are unhappy and is willing to help us out,'.' Blood>; • ·: ; . ~~e~c.Affairs bud~ wtll contnbut~ $50.~. , • . . _:. , 
. include alcohol-free houses,,• ,said.Blood s:ud Budslick's stance will be self-reward• ·: ;; . ,.,:· Fu!1di~g for the design and construction wd.l come from a 
. . participation in Un_iversi_ty ·~ _ing.'.'.: :·:~; /'.- •· :::',:---;: :: • ;; :-. - · :: .;-- :':. ,·,·; • · :/combanatton ?ffederal an~ state ~tching ~~. as weUas 
·., • , eyents and .cornmumt)'.. ser~ : • .... W~1le ~tudent ~u~port f?r.~~d~lick ~ready would ; : \'. -~~te-appropnated and non-appropn:itcd Umv~1ty h;"lds.. ·. • 
·; v.1ce.. •. . . ... '· ·,•, .. :: ; !'c .. ~_1gh.~,Blood said; .. thlS'. ,ssue 'p_r',)bably would. .:.:.· • ~ The crosswal~has been n ~nccrn.of the.Umvc!'51ty,.arnl. 
• Gus :£s: . , · 9rceks recently circulated : · mcrcasc turnout of both gicek and non-grcek students. · some rcsean:h already has been conduc~ on the site •. · ... 
Apparent it's·;· ... a peution-signed by 71 per~ .. -Budslicksa.id .. g~.eri~g_ll)Ql'C.V9tCS. is_~ot his ultimate.·,.. ·.•· / ::·:?--,m.,an~ traffi ... ·.IC c.ou·n·.'. ll. ~ the cross.. walkcond_!JCted. by the.,· . .'1, ·r 
1 
.,. •t· •, ~e~t. ?f:greek members_, .... -::, goal.:R~:her,th_ts.ts_an issue he be.Heyes in and su~:.- ;' •,:Ymy~1ymMay)998m~acateda3@:pcdcstnanand700: 
hame. 0 mo 1 ,_zo, / opposing the Select 2000 prc,;·_; .. ports::: t:,;,::, .-,-::;~::'.";.,'!'·: -::;'.--;.:'.·;.:; .: ... :.; · .•~; • , . ; vehicl~-per-_houraveragc w1!f1a~traffic volw:ncofabout · 
:·:j I e ~:~e;;~:;t':·'..·'=e~~v~~~~t::~:~~~-.:~inJ!:t~~ti::~~~~{~~~i;·2ot~:i1t~:;~ ~.< ,. ;;:.:.~~~m;ri!;;t:ct~,nf:'1: l°:mm~t~/" 
. · ". · ... \. '. -:. , also,·.' met ._,- withf · 'SIUC~' ago,was·p~ially bccause·of a high siuderif iumout,~ ~ · ~ ·- :, Sandcrssruc:I theP:OJect1s unportant not only for1~ ~unc< ·. · 
. i ,• . _;:,;':,: '.'·' ' ; :· •,-Chan~ellor '. : ;'Jo ;·: .· J\n!1 ·-.. ~.d hc.has.su_ppo.rtro. stude?t concerns in the past. .>· .. , :. ttoi;it ~at!1;C,but also tts ~h value. . . . . : . . 
·: , Argersmger last Fnday to voice their co.nt.?ms;· , / ~.- ... Mayor ~etl Dallard dechned to take a stance on the ,,: .. · , .:, ,.:. · , -,~s 15 11.n~t app .. ed. ~h, notJu,st.:mother con- . , 
~~ . . . eudslick' said increasing communication and'-;'.. issue apd said .the'"Select' 2000 referendum that is on' :· :,;;,:.; ~on proJect, Sanders said.. · ·· · ·· .' • · : '·' ,. : 
.1;, opcning,dialoguc,with students-is tkon1y:way.-to'/thc::Undcrgraduale>Stud~·nt:Govemment ballots Jn :, . , : ·,_ ThcS@foot-lo~gstructurcwo_u~dbe_thcfim_ofitskind § ~~t~~?0= ·• 
,. \:,~. :,!·,i 
'/.·~~<;:::~~\:-;,,>'.-', . -:~-~-.:f ~·-:--,..\: .. ,_ 
WErHStJAY ·- · 
MAaot 10 
1999 · 




j ~#~;i c;~tj~idrit/( :·! 
, ~rificizes· Select 2000 
,:oearEditor; ,·:•i, ,;".,.; .~·.':, ,:;r >~, .. 
>I support lhe SIUC gn:clcs' oppoc..ton 10 ~ 
· lhe Select 2000 program,, I belictc il was . :: . . 
poorly dcvclopod and implemented and an ' · 
example where nn imposed buie:.ucrntic ··:.; 
. , ''solution'.' _lacks any perception of student 
·· _attitudes.ind bcjiavior. · ·· ·" ::- : • : . · 
;': · ·. Select 2000 prohibits ''annex houses.". ' 
This means lhere'3rc restrictions:00 lhe off.:·, • 
; · campus behavior of students who ate mcm-' ~ · 
: . bcrs of a f~cmity or sororily, rcsirictions :_ , , 
·, !hat do npt apply to n!)n-gn:cks. If g~:. < : 
· had endcirst(f :his restriction. ih:u would -,,.,. ,.', 
Eamtm,~. . 
' Sit.dent-nm . : ... 
have bc:cnonc thing. They oid not and do ~i 
inn!, The'Univcnity is ovc:rexlending its .. ,;: : 
aulhorlty, inlerfciing with lhe legal bcluvior • : 
~.; ~~n~1'/s~:0{.\~ ~: ~. 
.SIVC, lsrommitud 
• . 'ofcityreslden~llflda\i~lll\lin.&!!1fr'>!.U~t,, ; 
~~bodytobooL · ·.i.;n,., ... ; •• ~,,.:._,.;,, 
. More importantly. this program is ·an . 
• ' to bcing a ll'u.i~ .: 
·sou,u of ML'S, . , 
. information, ; . 
commentary and 
public ducoum, 
11.-hil.e helping •. 
readers undtrJrimd · 




. J.Miclladl!.odrlc,,,i • 
NnnEJilcr · 
sAf@~·;g~ggt@:~if_~i"l,t)s~µt§hi: 
Th:: SIUC men's baslcetball ~beheves it : ·:, ; &it the EGYPTIAN real~ league and school 
. should be playing in the National Invitation . . .. , ·recognition make the biggest difference in the NIT 
. Tournament this week, and the DAILY EG)1'TIAN .: ; ~lection..Schools silch a~ Georgetown, .· 
agrees with that belief. But this team should be Providence and Colorado come from big~name •·· _ 
'· remembered for its acco'mplishments, not its sea• , ; . conferences and draw big crowd~ to home games,·-; 
son.:Cnding disappointment/ · ·/ ; · : . ·, . :,· while SlUC comes from the less-respected MVC .. 
· In his fust year at the helm; ·coach Bruce Wel:,er ( an4 struggled to draw decent crowds until late 'in 
rurned around ari ailing program and guided the· ,.· tho year.For.the NIT,·those_schools mean money,·, 
Salulcis to their best season since 1994•95. In the arid money means sur.cess. · 
process, Weber and hiS team made SIOC funs The Salukis have 'to'put this disappointment 
believers again and paclced the SIU Arena,'giving .··. behind them and ~gin gearing up for next season:• 
· a glim~ of the glory days of the mid-1990s. ;', .. ;·; Sure, a couple~f.bieakshere and th~re ~ SIUC:. 
The Salukis became by the end of the ~ear one... , would be in the NIT. Yes, an NIT J,ei:th would . 
" of the best teams in a· strong Missouri Valley . . have made a successful s~ sweetei: But the . 
'· 'cxampl~ofhow NOTlo positively aff~ .: · 
·_·student behavior. Crcdil:ility arid engaging'_'. '. .· 
. ; students is how to best minimizci'problems: · 
· as evidenced in the last '"'o Hal!Gwecn • ''. · 
.. non-riots.". I worked with students and'· -- : ' ; '· 
· community IC::-ters to ensure that Halloween 
became more pc.:~ul. Tut v.:as not accom-
plished by lhe Pres1.!~tial-Mayoral Task.~- , 
Force in particular, or cx;,cr bu=ucratic pro- · 
grams. but through earned trust and personal · · 
. contact wilh the srudents. Select 2000. on lhe 
• other hand, is a prime cxarr.pfo i>fa poorly~· . :. 
f~ burcaucrntic pubhc•rc'ations '. •. ,. · 
· attempt nther than an example of under•· . 
standing, purposeful engagement, or cffec~ , • · 
·. live leadership: . . - .. ,_._·: · 
· Arc the goals of Select 2000 admirable?: . 
Ofcoulle. Substance abuse is a serious, . '::, 
· · problem that colleges and universities have a : 
. responsibility to addre~s. But Select 2000 .. -
will not wonc. lfwe want a more responsible .° 
and respectful student body, we must change 
· · · the way we deal with our citizen/students, . 
. -both on. and off-campus. Ending Select . · .. 
2000 and starting over wilh a stuclcnt-based · . 
effort to discuss gn:clr: issues and means to 
improvelllCllt, would be a move in lhe right 
. direction resulting in a more enlightened cul~ 
· ture. more satisfied students. higher ctJJOII- .•. 
men! and a healthier Carbondale. 
,,,,_,·. ·. ' ·., .·_,~&:xlsli4, 
'. Conference - a league plat put three teams into :: S_alukis lcnow they have ·a lot cci work.on between, .. · 
· the NCAA Tournament Sunday. Their pressure :· :: now and October if they ~c to compete for an 
~~..; : defense caused even league-leading University of ;: · MVC.titlenext year:·:. ":: · . ',-,_- ·.··: ,, < , ... 
~Affa,,,EJ.tr · · Evansville trouble, and dutch play from senior The ECiYrnAN wants to salute Coach Weber -
Carbondale City CauncJI member, 
:_, ,· ·,mayr,rolcanf~ 
Ara~~ ~ili~e~;:~ ~::~J~Je~:t:~~_ver -~tt5:Ci:t~:r!J°~arivr-v~Th~•ei:° : . 







·,: Do you have-
• something 
to say?. 
. Salulcis' chances of playing in the NIT. Bue even· ' support of th; team is a "powei:ful reminder that the ., 
that late-season struggle should not have been the ·, school only can benefit from successful athletic 
decidingfactorinSIUCmissingthe"littledance." p~ms. "•_i : "· , • · · ~ •• : :· : ; 
, Using _even tne most ~-depth rati~g systems, . · . Th~ challe~ge for next yC:U:s_Salulci squad is to 
SIUC should be getting ready for first-round play _build on this year's baby steps and take the leap 
· · -Wednesday.: The Salukis ranked ahead of a sur• Into NCAA-Tournament play. The bittersweet . 
prising 10 teams that made the NIT In the _ratings. · .. taste _at the end of.this y~ easily can _be replaced · 
~ percentage index (RPI),:widely regarded as one of-~ _with the delicious morsel of victor; next season 
the most valuable sourr..e! of data available for . with a little extra effort and another ye.u;_ of ... 
. college basketball rankings'. · • :: < ' experience for Weber's staff and players:· · · 
. ~ick:_~p,-att~mp~s- ~t:local,b~_rs are'·.'a~~~eful l~tdown 
.,Thcrc:arcmany."funny"bminCarbo~daJe.; · , - ·• · · • · (Hegraduakdin 1984). · _ · · • ,.:.: 
Funny in the sense that their style of entertainment · . 0 •. · 'Second topic of conversation: !'So I studied ; . _ 
· and frolic is l~t to me and I ~•t help but laugh.;-:-:~. i .... , .. , . , ": '.el~tronics i!1,!he.Navy: Now I sell ~nia~ light..,1 
And even funnier arc the styles in which people.try ~- •,. , · . : \ ·.,~ gm:,tyn $~~- .. _:, '·, ·. .• · bulbs for a hvmg. You know all the httle ht-up . ·· .'\ 
topick~!)lherup.; ;··. ::: ~; · - :_ ·.::i: .. · . ··.. . ·. · signsonairpl~i:s?-I_sell~lightbulbsfQnl~m:;:-~ 
Tiic last time I was 'picked up, .in all senses of, : <· .• - ..... : ·"· ·,, . .· . •. , .• .. _ ... - •. You know, avullion:;tuff.. ·. . . . . . 
. the word, wasy,;hcnafew mends and I decided to··.·, :, '·.·. From Hallo~~-· , , •::; ,.:, 11:30 p.m.-:-1 am somehow p:i!sedon to his:.: 
· test the watm at Stix Bar& Billiards, ii place for.:'.:::. . :-:·· ~Caclynisa_,ri,dn :.- .. : ~ brother, who supplies drui;s"toAndrea and the n_ext _-:. 
• '.w'hich words really wouldn't do it justice.And then:·: . :.·_, ;mucl~Hercpnon:._,'; .. •. three towns. He's decently nice. A little edgyi. ·. " ·• . 
of course there's Gatsby's; a place where there is so •· ·,: ; ;;:.·.do.sno1neceuarily,.R«td,o_t_of.,. · : .. ·. : (Coke maybe?) First thing out ofhls mouth as he·::: 
much pumping and humping going on that I sud-:::•:-::· · , .. · lheO.i,uEGlm\H. '.· ·buys me my third screwdriver: .. I just crashed my 
~nlyund~tan~the~ccof'.'W'tld~gdoin";:_:,;:s' . .. '·- · "'· Mustanglastweck."'.·:·:• •. . . '• . .. •, 
With utmost cl;mty. Either that or what It feels like. .. : . ; . . . . .· . . . . . . . . . : ; Second topic: MI was drunk when I crashed my 
~'-also,-~ to be a female dog. Iacnially thought I was going to:. •·· ·· 1 ··-·. :· ·. • •. .. , • • · • • .·. • · ·• • :., Mustang last week."; <- · · . . ·.,: ·, 
~t-"J """" • .. have to·shakeafe~·guysoffmy leg a couple of·• .. ,· to be let on Slage. Not only could they not make •t. - ,. '·' Ends with: "I live on a farm that came with a 
(tdiloi@siiuds,) a:-d . times. It's funny. Both places however nr: not as .. through a complete: so!1g (all COVfrs, of cou~).. . goat". . . . ·. . . . . . . .. 
f.u (4SJ.8Zff) • · fuMy as Coo Coo's, though~ where my sister was ·'. ... ~ut they would pcn~tcallyyell mto_ the fludicnce · ; -: Midnight- Fifth scrcwdrh·er bought by . _ 
• l'!tast incli.:ka once asked if she was in town for pheasant season;·; ';;. Hey_ Steve!, .t0 ,:Whlch 8 m~~h enthused ~w,L · :Andrea. I am one: again immersed in a conversa- · 
-~iuanbtr(not/ar · , (''No.coon season actually");::· .. -.. -· .· , • c .. would yell back ~kYoul, Hu!11orofwh\ch , tion with the' first brother:This time the; topic is.: 
r~~~ mTJ But it's C:ubondale right? We expect this nnd arc .w~ co.mplei_ely l~Sl t~.rn~, ~~_mght went .some-· music: ~So what kind of music'do you listen to?• 
5~,;;;;;~ happy that there arc at least two er three bars where:· thmg hkc ~1s ... -.,_ ·.'. ·;. · ·. • •·· :: : •. , , , .. -rm·rc:auy into the Alternative Beat nowadays.''. _,=andmapr .. · tube tops nnd ZCavaricci'saren't in style still. So·. : :; . •~ p.rn. -My ~t fnendAndrea _picks me.up_ • .; Fifteen minutes later he's telling me to cl)eck~. 
FaaJ:, fflCl1M1 ,,_ whcra I went ho~ this past ~ecke~d I did not.· ·-· :'.. _and 1s al~y S? drunk ~tshe falls mt~ the , . . ... · out Stone Temple Pilots next, time they come_to · : 
incli.:kranlcllM . expect to find_th~ same funmness m random local: •· shrub~.:.that Imes my sidewalk. Once tn the ~ar •. : Chicago; "I also saw Pearl Jam a couple of years • 
cl,panmrn:; NOf\-OC:lld, bars. n.e suburbs s~ould know b_ctter, I _i1I1:1ginedr : ~h: still cannot harness her balllJ!~ cno_ugh to stay_··: ago. Man, talk about a stage presence!.'.'. ·• . 
mcJtD/frrwuinc!i.:k But then I went to Stdeout's...:.a place ma nearby · m 1t_11S both_myselfand another.111 the.backseat -· -•,·. 12:20 a.in,~Andrea falls off her bar.stool. 
~~indudt: · town that is half bowling alley, half~and previ~ , : have to pull her back iri._, Needless to ~y. once,we · , 12:31 a.m:-,;.MHey Steve!~ -~•p..;...k You!", , 
a:m's hommun •.. .- : ·. ously run by one of th~. areas most d1ltgent:mob: · ·. , got to S1deout's she was of no hel;, against the · . , .... ·. l 2:35 a.m. -We leave to return to the .wel~ · oosscs. ·. . . ·. · ·.: . ., . ~ 'r.~ . : ·· · ·.· :. : .",:, ; :, , ;; -unslaught of rabid male locals, losers Q!1d lechers.: : come placidness ~at i~ our parents' suburban , - . 
. • ThtcG'l?TlNl°:, ·· 
mmawri,J,:ronoc'. 
:::!"."'~r-· 
, The mght I arnved there was a band pl_a)'lng .· · '· · ·_10:30 i;.m:~ The ~rst attempt. Amee enough·· .. homes. · ... ., · · .·.· ._· . ·.. . .. , - , .. · · , · , . •' . 
descn'bed as "shock rock." And when they_ finally.: ·. • guy. A brother of someone or·othcr. that somebody . . •· · 12:45 am:....: we arc sidetracked and end.up at : 
•-.stancd playing the only shock I felt was that so~~. · knows. First thing' out of his mouth: .. Yeah, so I,;-.~ _.a bar that is'the fantiliarcross between PK's and.a;.. 
· one al the~ !Ja<!decided they ~ere good enough· > 1 was in the Navy. ~id you ·go ~0 high se;hool hcrc'f: : ·. lr.lS~Y. wedding ~eption. , · 
.~.•.•·.\~}.-•~°;,_.,_ .. ~.•.•·~-~'.I!:·•:••:,.~.'-'-' ?·?~,.•/•.~:~.-....;:~"·?;t.t.,:,~~~:•·•"/.:;,, }\~1,u, ;~ :;-~~:! !~·i:-:.~:•,~• ~• ,, , , ,,,,_,, 1 t .. •.• •~;i,,,.,; ;1 t,,:••',~~-~ ;. , ~, •••.••••• ;;,, ;_~ ,·'. 
NEWS·: 
m-.1Stitutes .dis·"·11t~:-Wastefti1gf~tlitid·'"iC1aint)--_-- .. · . : .:_/ R,,:; {_''::;\/\-::: .. , . : .· ' c,,,.. :: :· . :' c:·•·:? ') •, ·,);:e,: t:,,;:i:lt> •:(:'/'':':' .. ·;,·: ·, 
. PORK-BARREL: · , On March 3,. CitiZeJ!S A~nst;: Ducctor , or - the Pubhc 'Policy · rccetve · funding through nonnal • mcnt goal and will benefit SIU stu• 
Govmunent Waste labcW the insli~ ,<. Institute Mike Lawrence took issue. · state -budgeting· procedures·~- , dents and faculty for generations." _ . 
. Watchcl~g ioup ~ys .· •.tute's ra:cipt ofSl,million in this withCAGW'sassa1ions.: ;• '! ' .. than looking to.Congress forf~ ~<·The imlillitdwpes to'genef.UC . 
- .. • ,;, . _.year's·fc:dcral_budget:_O!IC.:cif-,thc ::,;;~_mill~~btlhatthis~pis :•cia)help •. • .-.. ; ;·: •·· ::}.· :f~majori~(?filsmor.eyfrom:pri~-.:.,. 
gov~nunent money.ts_,,._ · government's most bla!ant,cxams. familiar "'1th what we·~ doing.~_ ,.'.'There,h:is becinn 1ncrca.mig.',.,t~~dorutions,andMattBaughman · 
: misappropriated .: ... ,' ,· : . pies of!'pork-b&rtcl".spcndini,· . ,,: . LaWIC\CC said..·.· .' '·· . _,:,::· ,· ·', ·. [negative] trend in Congress to car-:,··was hired reci:n!ly a! a'pcntllillCllt _· 
_ . . ... • · · · ·: ._ .. CAGW._is a· 600,006'.menibcr ·_, . .,_,,.Lawrence P9inted out the insti- ·.·.m.aik,and.divcrt'funds to spccl£c: fund.raiser-to help reach the $10. · 
. JAY SatwAa _· . :. ·. r.onprotit group intent upon-:ducat-:, lute wm instnunental in orchestral-_ -inslillllions,".Thylor said. :,-.•,· ,,:__::,_;million ;>lateau:_; ~::-:::. :- , , I". 
DAILY 1:.oYmAN RErom: • ·:. ing Americans iegmdingthc "wa.stc, ·.'. fog: state~ide · campaign fmance ,· . · .The_ institutes obtained federal .. ::..~i ~GV( also n:fc:renccd the insti-' : · 
. -. . . . .. . , . ., · .•••. : mismanagement and inefficiency in\rcform · and has been· active· in'· fundingfby,bcing•auached· to an .. lute nllIICd in the hon(r·ortcnncr · 
. A Washington. o:C.-baral orga- . die: fcdcral govcmmcnts,~•,, .· ·. \ addres.m:g a wide.variety c.f other· omru"bus S<m:bil!ion budget:paclc•-· _Sen.' Bob Dole at lbe Univmity ur · 
._ ~on'sclaim~f~~g:: ···CAGW:;/SJ>O~T:Aaron·_:.:,:~1.~tsocial~UC3.'
0 '.·<:': .--~,::•;•:_age.:,./~-·>:::.->·-,:-·.:--::- ·t~·;·'.';;Kanminit.faii.,~:'Pig~~-~:<·. . 
. : received by the SIU Pul>lic Pobcy Thylor makes oo apologizes for the·-;• 1 Fa: example.·Jorm:r first lady ·. · Lawn:ncc said CAGW_ts seem-~- ~:Y,:~ goyemu:icnt.~ • . · · .,. 
'.Institute and others ,ofJts kind : organlzation'saiti::israofthe fund.·t· Barbara Bush.is sclJeduled to speak·· ingly upset~ Congress failed ro.:, •.1ng. ,•-.•. • -: ~:~ .:.':'·'.:·· • · /: .. :: .. · ·. _· . _ ~ ·. 
exemplifies. government. wiwe is·· ing. -:-.- ,,: :.:.;_~;- <--.c.,,.;,;_.._.~::·~.;:'.·.·at.a litcracy-cpn(~;engineaicl:. ''dot cvcry •. 'i'.and atm evcry 't'" .•.1:·_,·Burdcu.:.Looir,11:'dirictt .• lhe •-: --.· ·:• . 
misleading,: according to ·1~ and . , : , 1CAGW] supports higba_ edw'.::..:.by_ ~: instillltc ai:$1tJt; Match- ~6 :.: : and disagree,, ;wi~ · the; C:A~i (,: Robc:it '1. Doi~ lnsti~ ·for. Pub~ < >: :_· 
· national institute officiah.· .. ,, ... ·, · : cation, but many oflhese institutes -~ ar.d 27. a. :J•. • . .!•:·.: · •:-• \ • ,.! ,:.:,-: '.!'porkbmef' description. . • • • • • ··. •,;:Service: and PUblic,.'. Poltey i IR' ·, · · · 
•.·The institute, whichwasfc.undcd · arciccciving~fynd.1 ,:;:'.;;;_Taylor.sai~ ~·whi~ ~tu~.·:- ~~-~tieenalonghisloryof'·'.Kansas:: Loomis said;ahhousl? ~ . 
.. by fonnc:rSen. Paul Simon m 1997, that unneccssarily indulge the egos'' such as the'ones honoring Sunon, . ·money being used for ~hon. expects :some negative publietty 
··:·:;:,~~~i~~cy~!::.'.~t's~n°~~~l~~f~,;\_=~~~:1=:,i~~~~~~'t,--6e,1t'.F~W}?:~::~;::::.:_:·!\,: .. ?·:\.:' :·~-:' 
.tasinaoon-partisan'fawon:~-.:.·.··;; commcnL· ··Hrwmr,:· AMociatc;:•worthwlule·cooca~ ~dioold •·m·rcach;ood.10 million.:cndow-·/,~,: ::•·~;.;; •?SEE~ASTE.·PA~7 .. ·•. <·-:~ 
,-e~~tft~~~~f~~flIBi¥&{~fi~i&ll)i~~itif -
·.'. - . ,. . . i. ·,;, • .. ; • •:. •. -:: . ·. Delta 7.cta -house .or-.the .. •Alpha: h:.ve a different .course to save. ·: ncnce someilung,,dlffercnt ·from ~:and was a professor in English.·· y 
: to be given ~o · deserving .Gamma Rh~· house. The event is·-~ TJ_iose: participating· in the dinner '. traditional grcck evcnf:l; .. : · • ·• ·. · . She has been 11!1 active face in _ 
, , b. -t.'' · . open.to anyone who·.wants:to 'lnllgofrcmho~tohouseandeat ,; ·."Wetan--.ed~ut_d1fferentways:~ thegrcckco~umtyasanie_mbcr : 
mem er at me next attend. . , . , . . ~. ,, . •. '"-' .• · from each course.. :. , • , , ..• · . :-. to mclude the entire ~k system,•~ . and as an adVISCT and has mflu~ . 
'·'. Theta ~i Variety Show.· LizaHuJgcns..yicepresiclentof; --~-Thedinnen,ms~atei~erthe _she .said. "Ibis 'gave ~ .IU!oth~ .. enced many~ives.: ·: ::· :,· 
.. . . _, ,,. . . . ,_. . .. . • Inter-Greek council, said members· Delta Zeta house, w_hich_wdl have, event, we:could all partleipale m ..... Manya Pauno·11c, a member of 
ICAAEH BLAmR . -• , . of tl:e Inter-Greek Council hopes to , soup,. or· the_ Alpha Gamma ~o · and raise money at the same time.". : • Alpha Gamma Delta, said Mitchell . 
· ACADEMIC MAIRS EorroR sell more than 400 tickets.,.· . '· ;-:.-:·house,'which.~ill scrve.sajad •. ·,, ; · ·.· Tiie.•. Betty: .. :· Lou: .·Mitchell , has stayed vcry:close to the cha~ 
, .. Hudgens said it is important to· .... From there. diners.will proceed· Scholarship;-sponsorcd by Alpha',:tcr and continues to .dedicate her 
. Diners will travc:l ·from greek _have agrcekscholarshipandhimor : ta have•th'c niain course at either Gamma Delta. and, Inter-Greek ·. time lo the members of the sorori~ · 
house to grcck house tonight for a all the hard work_ of: Betty Lou the Sigma Sigma, Sigma house, OJuncil;'will be 'given to a SIUC ·-iy:--· i -' ·· ' ; •• •· (I 
' benefit progressive dinner. Mitchell. · _ . . ·: · .. · .. ·- ·. • . · Alpha Gamma Delta.house or the greck member at the -next _1111n112l · · · • · Paunovic said she has had a lot 
Inter-Greek Council is sponsor- · • ~Inter-Greek Council .wanted to Sigma Kappa· house •. The. mai_n • Theta XiYaricty Show. The reciP:, · .. of -. experience • working ··_with_ 
ing its first progressive dinner at S have more opportunities for people · course is ~ta with the'choicc of .. ient. must:dcmonstrate academic ·:.Mitchell as an adviser and a sister 
p.m. on Greek Row to raise money . in the greck system to have more red or white sauce.·.,, ;- · excellence.· and . leadership• in the and greatly admires her'. : ._ . . . 
for . the Belly Lou Mitchen'.· scholarships,"shesaid. "It is.also a For dessert, evcryone will go 10· .greckcommunity. ::·,. . . . '"Her stories .give us 'motiva-
Scholarship. · . ; -';' very good way. to· honor this the Alpha Tau Omega house. , '. · .. Mitchell has · been ·an; active .. _tion,'! she said. "She is really loyal 
.. Tickets for the dinner are $5 woman and show her apprecia- . Hudgens said the event· also meml>.."I"· of the· local chapter· of ~and she is truly whanhe Alpha 
;'.;;:~,:_;111_~,:UC available from ~y lion.". . ·. · · . · _provides an ~portunity_for ~~. f P~G~~_J?elta,~~rsinc~. ,?ammaDeltaspiritis." ... 
:_Si{] 
·Presents.~~- -The Bir.am B~·~Lesar:·· 
DlstiD.glds)i~tl,:.-1..~~~~#i •,' :'. - -.·. - -.... --:1111• 





-~- .U~r,,f~li~~~: •:rr~e JJ6;~~l,q(:t"1Jil 
· ~- J Dstn:e:,:1n ,'IJe.atJJ. ~,JJ.3lt1I,J!:a.~es. 
Slephen B, Brighi 'Tomorrow, . , al#-Cli tJ/'!?$9 
· nrrector, Southern center ·. 5 =..-(); pllll~ ~ ~•lN SCJB.Ct~l Aufi.i.~C)~i~ 
___ :.-f~r ~u~an~ights.-~ \-•/·.· .·_,-·::_'.call;'.6i8~5:is}17i1:tor::additional:irifonn~tion\: 




·DAILYrEGYmUN. I News 
•, •:, •• ~ : •• •• ,••";~:c/::"; ,: •\" ~ ~ ,;•:,~,.~, 
'!,uun·_ .. o··._u·_.s·cd~~·L:·~.,'c'_.:m·.K.·.·pa;._:_._.·g .. ·'..:_e~'.3'.'.'•.·.···.·.·.:.•.·~. :_:,,:_:.·,·. . the finaJL decision :made~ by::'.toSIU. . . . ''.• O\': · 
IIU . Argersinger's office.' · · '· •s>· Bud31ick. cited the· peaceful 
· . Blood said the referendum was Halloweens ;or the. past several 
only. a. starting point for ·future' years as examples . of increased 
· ··.~•1_think we need to leave.it up; 'pegotLations: He said'a. replace-·· i:ommunii:ation'between students, 
to the.results of the student refer,: merit program b~ on incentives .. the University 'iuid' tlie.' city. He 
., endum,",Dillar<! said. '. . ... · ,• is a possibility gref;ks-have been': said he hopes 'the Select' 2000 
,; . ,He added the input of.the.Stu- . discussing.;He said·he '\"'.OUld pn;; issue can be handled in a similar 
den_ts,)HighJ pl~~ ~-n:aj~'., f~?.torJn; J{t sy~!~~- tl}jl~. srifically -i. manner; / : .. · ? ;,.,, _, );: 
•."' :- ':i .. -- ·;;:_-,--
from the pork~b:urcl spending accu-
sation in the short nm, he is hopeful 
the public will be mindfuH>f- the 
instibJtcs' value. , . . . . . , ; 
.. ~'.It.ink ,we're _legiti~icly_ h<in-
, .•. _(F••.•·•• 
' oring-~pl~ who.h:ivc ~~ iheir. ter'u~dcrstandi~g' ~f irr'.t~nl poi/:s, 
countries over the ye~,"- Lromis . icy issues, 'the institutes arc _a pub-· •. · 
said. _ . , . · \ ,. . :- · Jic-rcla!ions ~rig~t. spot,for. the~ · f 
Loomis'; expressed , regret that . · respccUve umvets11Jes. -:. : :· ,, · , ,, :, 1 _the funding came as part of the_ · .. ':'Panicularly. in.places -in J'ie ·. ,, 
.mammoth spending: bill but ~d . middle ;of;the country~, plac~< l: 
themoney~iUbewelluscd. : .. · th:it te_nd-to_ [be:ovcrloob:d];~\)' 
... He sllid th:it in addition to the . these institutes ~~. rcal~y h~lp an. \,: 
practical benefits of gaining a bet: SIU ora,Kan~. LoolillS s:ud .. ,.,.·.r 




.. :·th~Carbo~dal~·~mp~~----;•:>: . liJm"'.; ·· ... ; ~,;,\*:.,-~ ;:4, i'~i!-;'? ;,flA6,933.5'"''st.1:987.8': 1208.921::( 
·, :'.Karnes said-tie· did0 notc know· 
. the. reason behind,;thc' lBHE's Cc.tend Sola .lr.aecses 'i : , - : .. ~. . .• ' 3:I16.6 •· :·-°·t607.2·-:c. : A,983.8 · 
---..... --------.,;;;---• -"ii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... i,,i:1!--•~-----:1~~~, ·. ~i~~~Si~~:JI~.-
-, You would thmk we could do ,...11. -~~•- , ,-.- • -,,.._. , ~ •7ZJ;; . , , - • - -:,:,c -~, 7377 • ABJ\IQl.D'SMARJ<;lff ·_: '";··:-~ : ; better! but maY!)t: w~•re'not_very ~.;iSddon~l~~.,,~~-.... ~.~~.--;:~~::"·_··;;,;,~·:·;'-'"' iii.ii'• 
Behrrna~m's Platter Baain: _ ... ::. · --. _ $1.7?/lb. . effCf?,Ve at gettm_g ~un~ frp.~ ~e ,.,~~~fs6W'-•7'·:""--::;;s~.:;~~- I: ;·•fil-;;73~ct: 
: ~ 1Z:yaJ~d B~ - . <·:'. ~ ~-j; ~~ · ' -~~~~~ .'P~Jd_e~t· 1'~~h,~~~;; .' ~~f-E:~~~~~;;;;,~~;,~.::~.::~:~~;.:f ~ 
AIi - . -- •. -- · · · · ·- · ·roc:1 · -_ ., .• ., -. __ · .couldnotbereachedforcomment~ ,_.,!;!!_~~,:;,. • ..,~.1.;::,,,.,,;;: •• --~-• ........ ~,._...---..,,<'>, ... ,. 
t- B~es • ,l\lufflers:~ S~ocks !,~011;,;tlanges ?' '.-'hcfty_6.2-percentincreaseinhigh- · , ~,_,;,.,·r...d.- _ . . - ::.::.:)?:<:. -,_·: .- >;~,;~}: 
.. :"$:foh{)ff > ·. a•Mf::,~J l; ~5;nii:~~;::E:E · C,~C~:;;iJ~i. · 
l.,·•~ .. :s_--~. ttAm. ;.::_\:tCarb./:.1.:;.ti.:·•-~7 .. ;".~9-? .. :~.:~.'.1. i.:~_,~.:_Jf_Jr.i~.p.~-~.:.:i:'_.:r.·t.r_i~t.fl.~t_t.:.:T~.:.I~;~t.t.~.:~-·r.JI.:_{ 
L _., ... ,..._;... ...., ..-:.,:,.;.,....,:...., .... -.~- __-,...,.. -umvers1ties,:'-;_: '-:-: , ,., .. ,, ,: '.- aw;mpted· to ·!'preserve the• mam _ re-allocatton process; will be sup-: 
- . - • ' '~ -- - - .. ',;'::". C-: .... ;, . .-, , .• : -- ,_.' • ' - .--,-.: ·: JBHlf ·: '.Directoil:'.::_--:::o,f:.)~st~·: o[·"~~,at :~c<scbools . plt:lll:rited-'by-~ ~p~onaHPl:r~· 
. ,' :'Tuitfof_ uir:Wa-ntea2Wf/Y?Ilirori1)i~your'i~/-, _ , -~?mm_umcau9ns,; Don'. Sevcner ,_.-reqpested 1i:i, ~ts ~~al• ~-~en,_ cent m.state fu.ndmg 1fSitJG can 
-·:-1~-::-,:,·:~r~~-rt~r:~:;_'.,ff ::-:;t;~~r;?:::J;::z}~i~i~iitfi.~~f~1:ig~~--'.;~ti:fi;t:::r~:: __ · fJ.i!~f.,'-',:~'/'. :· .. -,.·,:.1.·;:,;_ :; •:,.~. -0·_;:, .: __ • but 1tw~!flthat way .th.1s-year;:-.:-10 bolsterfinanc1al-a1d opportum, • •S1UC's ·attempts· to ."recnut and -·,:·:_:;~~?ti~~~J~r;;;·~;-;:f Hi .. '.-:,:i,:;s::~JJ:i~ffrf i>tii;ii:~tf :ri:·_rit~~~~ti· -
-~' .-.:.-~_/'.i:c'J.AQliF-t·: r::'.~::~ .~:: - :_,ll_n?OU.l,IIS?f~~ney,slat~.forhigh~:t:~~'~ad~fa.culty.~~,fu!!d!n~<~~endation.-but sip le~~'. 
·-·~tffi!fii:f}§j}j!l:i\~. i:f  (~;~~~~0:~[~l~@f"j?.,i:Z:~¥6r· 
r:: _ ., . , ·: -at/;-_~-:·\ ::<·~"-,\\_~,.!!;~~'F.{~;~,·(lj~ ~up· .arul :~ /. ,c · ];, ' .- · ~v~ -_ · : ·. _T~ke_an:~IIJ.C·course'any-wh,~t:e;, ~-
.. :'·o}fzfh.o ,; .. ,_:-.-.. :·.: •·v•.an~e throu~h the::'·>·:':? 
· · _ ·/ 0V~:.:_:,;: /ti >dntiivi?f1j,ali?.~di(}qrm11gd?rogram 
; iil2[l-2~~El:ff d4~~L4zt . .;;;.,.,-; 
:. , develooed bY, an sruc imtructor as~ course framewolkml smdy at a time and J!lat:e of their choosing, To reitister 
:;. in :111 lLP ciiune,-,on~ studcms 11ccd:to tiring a-~tl011,fonn sl~ by their advisor to. our .ollia: at\ 
;::~snSquatcai~fi,;lscoierlll~,'=~~~fof~J;1J(~iJtJ:gi1~~~~Pio~ -: 
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.. .: nmfEG\r'IUN' 
i~~~~::Jemovar ,. . :ANDERSEN ... ~~~=~~!~~fji£_:i~t~!i~~ri:i : 
~&~~ .::: ., ·• /, :.~·:::~u~~-~gel .> ::/1f11~?~~~W:~~~"~(-~~1~~~:C·nf~~ c~1/~0/ .. 
a;:-r ct. f..m:• .fL oi} · '· · ~·· · ~-::.''.The board approved rccoinmc~·:,rl}uch ccn!?Oversy from consti~~:, timely senate consultation on _the . · 
'.L,le ~o".'l.""lS Ql."'''--ass.aa_e CJ~"~"Pl. ::dations from a prcfrncd vendor '.ClCS and,lh:_~r!dalc~_um,•,;· ew:cnt_Andcrscn study~-. 
Fran Holly RN ca.rr · MFR · · -- · '.. .;,_stud_y in May_·:199. 8; .·1nc .... itu.dy ;·;·.·:~: ·.:< _i - ::-!.•>•:--:;_elations, bef~ Sandcis makcs,any,_ - •· I". 1 ~ • ·· :.:· : · · ·;; advised the Umvemtytogivcpnor~ ,,..,._. ... · · ·· ' ·· · rccommel)dations to the board.:\ · : < > Professlo~al Elect~1!ogls( ~ · . '. : -~: i;yfo prune vendors for ~ing: 
1 
_ ( ( : . _ •. _ , _ _ . , _ _ _ • Se~at,c • conc.."tlls :about. the 
-.-sincetheboard'sapproval)astycar,: '. '·. · / have not reached.'.•.· Umvers~ty SJflCT'CllSCd USC of cxtcr-
_;. , the Univetsily 1ias:applied ~ PJ:C·:' 'dosure in'my ow,,'>. :,.•:.' nal consuliants pro!11p~ the senate 
·: fcrrcd vendor prac11ce to much of 1ts ; . , . - . . - .. . , , :.. governance committee to draft_ the 
L=~=================f/'.=!I, ~purchasing.·,'. : f ' _-, ·.· ': ; I dedsion about whether .. resolution. The University~ tnn: 
.:7iinal~~:f~': ~A~~=·· to/~om,:nend ~~: :· ·-)~"=~~i~~c:c}J~~irc~ 
'..:,ciatcs Fcb:-2 focused prim:irily on·_ ·shared service center·. ·.·· __ . Sanders s.u4_a1 ~ press confer••.: 
Hhccffcctsofthesh:.rcdscrviccccn-·· .. · • - ~ · · ence Tuc~Jay mommg that he had 
\'tcr, ·which Eschcnbach'-inaintains · or not-:· __ ,_ . , . _ _ ... :::.not inadc~any: decisions .on ,the 
;:will hav~ a limited effect on the ~· ·-.,.:, • · :: Andcrscnreco~ndationsanddid,:. 
community. . · -_ . \. '. _ .. , ,, ,.. -TED ..,,..,,oERS : not expect any action to be taken by . , · ··s la mm· .. n· , D'eals' . ;:. 'Th: shared service center will'.'., ·: ·:~ 1-. Sill PRESIDENT,_,·thcboaadbeforcApril. ::··-· . ·. ;._ .. . · . . 1 ·' . · ·.,.:-.,:~!iavcminimalimp:!Clonthercgions · __ ,_: ';'·. '. ;:.·,.,.·::;c,•-'.'Ihavcnotrcachcd'clostircin 
,, :' nJ ·cconoinyt Eschenbach·· said/ : ty, many members of which feel ihc': ,my own decision about whether to: . d }'.,.,11,e 'reduction 'of salar)'[fronr the· , Univcnity has not sought _out ade~: ·:rccomniend the shared service ccn- . 
; : : ;~ sruiied service. center' implcmenta-: 'quatc · foput, on the rccomnienda~ ·-, . tcr or not." Sanders said. : .0:,:.. • ;.• >,, ·_tionJ' wil,l.be reallocated lo acadi::_ 'tions>.: • , . · . · ._. · .. >.· i' ~ Though the final rccommcnda: 
'.= rnics,·and':that'will givc·;thc/;·;·A:sccond senate resolution·: tiori to thc-boardis·solcly ~c · 
: __ University added strcr.gth_by being'. ·--.passed.' Tuesday implores"· the •i:rcsponsibility. of ,the president. · 
. : . able to spend iriorc on research and:~ University administration to consult··. Sandets · said_ he· wdcomcs · and 
•' : ~ucatio?."·. - 1 • : - • !" · ·· -· • · 'Nith th~ · f_'.1Culty senate· ~f~ .-:woul~.~k'co~~n~ input_; 
.: RIVALRY/('·=-: ';:t::-<s~clt'<J59, 1 RBI) ~,~~;J~ 'that'loodhittin~:\.\·· _>_, -
, . continued from page 16 '. Stcvc'.,Ruggcri (.327, ~.' stolen-, "I think we have some guys that 
, : _ _ _ _ . _ _ • _ bases). SIUC seeks to have' a sue- :"arc sometimes arc a little bit stub-
.. : :. :. i 'I -:. : \ u: · ,·. i i ;:, ·1 ;·_· .'.:;: ,ccssful nine inningsagainstimlliini . born or bull headed, and thcy,thinlc, 
"'.' ~::' :avmge·opponcnts· have-against '\pJtchingstaff~ 1J?s a 5.84 ~-:' they have to'pull everything to' be 
· ·., "• ,-: : him. · : ·. · '- _ · ·;: But even with somewhat steady successful; and that's not the case." 
. , _: For-Biggs· and ·company to be-. hi~ng. c.a!Jahan still is fin4ing_rea-; __ Callahan said..~c.dcfi.'liiely have . 
·:successful ;.gai_nst 'the Fighting · sons for_~l'!'°vcmcnl • _ . , . 'gu~ that_can_~ ~ who[~ field to 
.· Illini, they must contain heavy hit• "Our hitl!ng has been mcons1s- ·:the1tadvantagc,'1t'sJusttlyingtoget 
: tcrs · DJ. Svihlik (.455 avg., 2 HR. · tent." c.a!lahan said. "It's been good _ that through their heads on a consis~ 
:-10 · RBI);·LuJcc Simmons (.455;1- at times and not so 'good at other, •· tent basis.~ -·.,. -,, ~,; ,._ ~, : • ' 
· ;HR. 2 RBI) -and· Todd McClure', times. One thing we got away from<',:,,: Even with a littlc,stubbomness at' 
· (.3 I 8, 7 RBI). As ·a' team · the :, after the fmt weekend in Stetson as "<-the pl~ Callahan still is pleased to 
: 1FightingDliniarc.345onthc~n: far as hitti!]g was_hitting the ball.< sec his pl:lycrs motivated in :the 
; !with seven home runs and 50 RBI ... _. where it .was pitched; We used 'the: cl_ubhousc. • ,: · · · , :· . : 
i Not to be denied arc the Saluld : :whole field' really~ well: and I · .'·' ·_ "I think t:1e atmosphere in the 
• ;hitters. SIUC has been consistent at · thought we got away from that a lit• F,c)ubhousc was good after Sunday," 
thisplatcthisscason,batting.312as. tlcbitinN~wOrlcans.",, , -- 'c.a!lahansaid. "Notonlywasitnice .. 
;a . team. Led by ~nior 'Marty . ' Callahan f~ls, their'. attitudes 'tci win three, it WllS nice lo win the ' -
1W~lcy(~;_2,~ 16RB~)z!-~ff. ipay_h:lvctilinaway_fro:t1soim.:of, J_asttwog;tmcslikcwcdi<f:.~ . · 
:•. ;. 0 •. ,,• • ~>a"••••,: ·•_•• :•,:,~~. ; • , t.,"'!•·•,•• ,,~:~•• :-.•:~ ~•·.., - -•,•• •"'!. •.~ • ... : _ _ ·• .. : . -:~,-;•:;,•'~; •~ 0 
':: 
~I>· 
/:", ·.-_ ,'._•:;;, ,; 
.·:__: .';,.-.:-:· ~: 
·~ '" 
SPORTS V 
- • • ~-. •• " •_,,. It' I / l, "" < •• ~r _.-, .. •;,-~~ • ,, ~ "°l ,.,1 .. t• ' 
~Dtc,hy( · itchirng·. t,i 'f@ce ::sal u~i~ · 
I r.=========== ', •'•·.• .. - .. ·.,:•,•a;,• 
Roa ALLIN < I Richard !'Itchy" JHH', I Jones dates backt?·the faU o(l9~5.,-~• 
DAILY EGY1'71AN REroRTER . 1•-------------1 · when Callahan amved as a graduate .: 
Coocl,;ng Coner Reconl: 1.022 • 578 • 5 • . assistant on Jones' staff. . . . _ :' ;~ ; 
Al~· ~b~II h~ retums.tc> · :: AISIUCll970-90l:',7.lll•J~•.5 .: 1;"Iwciuld1101bewhcrelan,dghti 
Abe Martin Field today to tty a,1d ~IONCMToumoy~ •·· ·;nowifitweren'tforltch,"Callahan' · 
beat the team that made him a Hall j~~;ti ~~s . said. ''I'm very appreciative 'of ~e ';, 
of Fame co.1ch. , · Hall of Fame tJan.J 19991 fact thatheg-.iveme theopportumtyJ. 
Richard "Itchy" Jones will lead · • . when I came do':Vn here, in tile fall 
the University of Illinois against ~e was sad_to leave SIUC. he kne:,v- of '85.·. · .. , , • · . , •; , ., ; . ..,. 
SIUCtodayat2p.m.forhistwicc- 11 ~;15the!1ghtmove. ,,., · ;i'""'' -!'It was:a.great association the•·, 
annual matchup wiL'i the _school he ,, 1 .~on .t have llllY rei;re~ -• he.CC~ years tworkcd .with him. It.:, 
once thrust_ into _the national spot• · said.; 1 '!'155,Sout~~ D(mois. ~ut _was an honor to work with him./· 
ligl:t. " _ :'i'. ·: . ,, . ,.,. , .. : .... ·. the_s11_ua1mn at that time m !'1Y life! ~Y time you ~ork with~ _legend,:· . 
. SIUC will travel to Champaign· was nght f0!" !fC chan_gc._l m ~tlU _ c,1t'~an honor." . , < ·.;.'-~;,.\'.i<:: 
Man:h 24 for the rematch. . :_ glad I made 1~ '.. _: : ; , ,. - •· · · -, . : Callahan calls the U ofl games •. 
, Like any goodtooch,Jones i_sn't. > .. Las,~ year was 3 big year ·for :',tgood. CIC?Jl competition", Ylithhis.:, 
hyping up .the importance.of .this. · Itchy. ~~ 51ecred{!oflt~n1~1-2L •Jegcndary mentor., ... ·. ~·, _., ':,, • ', 
game ariy more than the rcstof_tlie ~f\1- 1~ first Bi~ 10 title m 35. , , _The pai:5tiUtalkev~ ~eek.or'1[ 
games the Illini play this season. . years and I~ _first NCAA tou!""a~ • so. . .. , ' - ' ·- - \ . -·• ; • '..· 
"It's anqthcr game on our schcd- .• ment berth ~i~ce 1~- On A!'"I ~. ·_ .. -~''?le' talk. so!'1e base~lr,' ~- i' 
ule; 'and : I'm · sure (SIUC coach)-·• . h~  JU::1 the eighth .~h m ; we're always very open with each .; 
Danny (Callahan) will tell you the ·Division_! h~s,t~l'Y,}~!"'.1~.)•~- .. other,'.'Jon_cs_said. ~•Wefollow'cach;~: 
same thing.'' Jones said. . - ., games. · ·, ·. · -' · '.· ; .: ·-,,,other's programs closely. Jt'.s great,·· 
Jones coached the Salukis from . Jones was named .1998 Big IO·- to sec Danny starting to Mn (SIU).·, 
1970 to 1990, ·raelJng up a schooL coach_ of the· year, \15-weU :as:,\\uoiind now:'.·::;:,,,.; .: <. i·;' ; .; 
record that is among SIUC's most; .Am~c~n ~aseball _ ·• ~Qachcs : -· Jones ?ooks forward to hlS tnps,,, 
untouchabie-....;'73g. victories;, He :, Association -~id~t- ~gio~,coach__-· back. to. Southein·Illinois..'.e\en ifi ~-
also was one of the few coaches in .•.. oflhe year. · · ,· >. •. ·, · .. ''.'. ··: being on t:1e:othcr. side .oLAbe.; .. 
SIUC history ·, who has ' led; the ~ • On 13!1, 3, he _received an even '. Martin Fidd Cllll_ get n 1·:·1e confus•. : 
Salukis to national success. During' ,;h_1sh:rhonor iyom _theABCA-he '.'"ing; :-,;, .. ·. ·<' ... :· .. ··,:c'-! · 
the Jones'' years, SIUC. made 10 :· wasmducted mto Its Hall _ofFame. ··-:· ~·It's always good to' come' back ' _', , 
NCAA Tournamenlappcarances .. · F?" a cotleg~ ~b.111· CQ:a_C~ nb to'n place w~ you·hav!= l! lot_ot;:.,:,/ 
,"Itchy" also led ·the Saluli;. to ·.'.·:h1gher_ho~orcx1~ts .. ,: :·, ·· :•:.·· ·• .. ·.great:.· .. memones,".'.• .he·-, said.: ,-:-----. ..;_ .;.. __.;...;,... ___ .-.---, ---, 
. theCollege\V\JfldSeries,~ball's: ,;, . Jor~es said hc,ne'l'.cr could have\, '.'Sometin:ies I lciok.out_at 'the SIU. . ~gC.:'.f~vel P~~~n!-5 ;: .. 
equivalent. to:, basketball's :Final,•, made 1t.totheHall_w1~oul~_pco- '.;;,uniforms, ll!ld_I !Jave tod~k mY, •. :A ·d, : ; 'LI ,•''«fw bb' ' 
Fo~• lhn:c. times.·S_IUC was~;--'plewhosurrour"d.:xi:h1!f1 _ _3t_SIU~-:~wnto~c_sU_1:,I'm.~~ng~~,.•,:. _n re""._. OJ., __ ,e er_s .i 
nauonal,runner-up m·1971,.and'.,:.·fof59long~,,· .· . ~.<.-. ; .. ,-. nghtone, ·· • • •... ·_, ... -·::, R'II 
they were third in 1974 nn<l 19F:. "; Y'Therc·s.no do~bt my'illducti_?n:;::;· )ones_5a!d he most enjois bein(.- . 
Sadly,oneofSitIC'sgrcatsport• . to. the Hall of Fame had to.do ~th ,· m tliecompanyo£old baseball pco- , I 
ingnamesleftaftcrthe'1990scaso!i .',myy~at,Slt!,''J?nessai~.:;•rn pleinthcSIUC~ • :· .. :!'~, · ,- , 
for the . larger. univcrs. itr just up_: my m. 1._nd·.·• gett.mg .. 1_.nd.-u--e--1-e_d· · __ was. . .·_ "I ·e· njo·ycd. · . the .people,···", _he •. s:u_·~·_'--_· . . , , · Interstate 57. Upon leaving, Jones . something that came about from. ll . ''lneally bnngs back memones of_  ' - · .,~ , · . 
cited better athletic funding·and thoscyears.that.Ihada.chanceto,: myfri!=ndsandtheguyswhocame:: ., ·. :-- ' ., 
improved baseball·facilities; two ,workwithsomegrea~playersdown. ,.to all.the games··whcn there 'was(: _>";·' · ·. ·, ·, 
inevitable ad•1antager. a Hi:; .Ten there." . .', . · _: : ;_:; : ; .< '. .. great enthusiasm for basebal_l; At-· ": · · ' :· , ._ . 
schoolholdsoversrnc. . __ . One of ,,those-, people: was,,,hcarf l'll'always be 'a Southern ,·E· ~-·1111\' 
_Jllef:Icrrinnativ~~~t!iaJwhile 9tll~; ~~~ relatia,~P .. wi~_:;:1m~~isant · · · · . ·• : ;: .·: . ·. 
. . ~ , , -~ ~ .,.,- . t 
' . ' 
BJORKLUND · ... :!:.c 
continued from page 16 .' 
~ . . . - ' . . . . . .· . 
-.. matically draw the.av'er:igc f~ : :: ·. B~ebali will always be ' ,. 
out tq the baseball diamond antic- . . around; Players and, fans alike _ .. _- : : . 
ipating th~ first pitch, waiti/ig for :· ·will pour'lnto a ballpark waiting' .. 
th: crack of the bat to send the for the wo~ "Play_-Ball" to be 
battled 37 times; with the· 38th round sphere over the outfield . · echoed for all the world to hear. · .. 
schedul~d for today at 2 p.m. at wall. . _ · . •... , Spring training will always mean : 
Abe Martin Field. . . . That's what Joe DiMaggio. spring nnd·warm weather: J ,:.._ , ·, 
This rivalry is what baseball is: loved, and that same magical,· - :i·. :·· ._ Baseball is heaven, and thank- 1 : 
all about. Coach vs. coach, hitter {game DiMaggio played more th:i~ · ~ fully for all baseball fans here in 
Siitii~c1ay; Aprll 3 
.,Fb:Jiiirt•· 
·Bus leaves Student Center' 
. k-•···-·, ' . 
/.it 11 a:i:n. 
-~·.:',. vs. hitter, big-shot Big 10 school , · a half century ago is what ~rings ,; Carbondale, we all have _the·- ; 
·vs. a lesser-known Missouri _ head coach Dan Callahan and the : opportunity to watch the game: Ti_' eke~- $40_ .p. er. pers_ on·_ _ 
Valley Conference school. ,_-: ·. rest of the Salukis out to Abe that DiMaggio and crew brought 
Games like these should 11uto>: Martin Field each and'cveryday •. ' lo life so ffillllY years ago. / ,'. i (_p_n_,·;~~1_n~_-.·iu_des_ --~~~i,_· dita_ ti_'on)_ . ' . ' .. ' .-----=-----·-------.... -Let us get.your,:· ' u ·t d A to Service· •,Onsale11owcutheStudeni 
business noticed!!! . : ' I ·. . n I_ e 320 N.Yinnols Ave. -- , - ' _ 1.. ''cehie~ Ceniral Ticket Office' 
~~r~:~ . ·! . . ~o~ ow;:;k~ n;rrw~t £L,;.±L~ ... M 
lt\a~•_·--.· .. ·-~ __ -:_-~_~; f__ I :'ASE Certifit:d, Work Guarant!~d;, ·:•Ii ; __ ~ __ .er::_n_·ce·v.-:~_--cauFUN:·~-' ___ \~~ 
I\ ~iJi~.. I Ca1t":ec:pl:~;~r'. ;;;~;csd~ti--1 '.· .;e0i.;..,,,,' _ .•. •sk 
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.·• Jol!i~;Jpe:, : : 
·has?left=~n<[ 
goncfaWay~: .... 
,, ,. ~:_-- - .. _>•-:<~--~~-.·>\· :~. _//i\ ;·I.,_-:·\(~:~ 
Even though I might riot have ~n t 
around when the Yankl:e Oippe1:Joe ;'. 
DiMaggio patrolled center field at Yanl<ee; ·.: 
Stadium in the 1930s.::nd '40s; Ifeel a·, 
· ·se~ofpridelmov.ingl was:ili.ve to. :' 
·. ~;:e~::?~t~:no~~:· . 
. $~~~t1,ase~~u1~p16, --
;f:f,~; ,. . . :f!11i: ::11:P 
• • great American ' 
hero. Instead: . 
remember his Jesa-: · 
cyofthesporthe, ,.: 
. ::.:i.~Y-r}-;, 
.. ,:Afterlosirig ! ~-;; 
longtime Oii_cago :' 
Cub announcers : . 
Harry Carny :mu\ 
SPORTS REPORTER Jack Brickhouse' 
. . .. .: .· . last seasoii, tme · 
truly can get a sense of how. precious and 
fragile life truly is. It remin~s yo~«i. , . · 
cherish the, times of going to the ballparl(. , 
and smelling the sweel smells of hc>t dogs 
lll_ld freshly cut grass. . _- _ .•: 
· · Personally, it reminds me of all the 
times I spent in riglt.t fie)d iri_ high schoot ·, 
. waiting for that next hitter to hit ~ .ball 
·~~.myway •. ,, .. ·· · •. :. -• 
. But that's the joy of baseball_~ it ; 
means somethiilg different to 'each J)!:T· i: 
son. . . ., .. · . · ._.":·,::: ~,· : 
Treasuring DiMaggio's; CaJ:ay's 'and 
Brickhouse's love for the game, I contin-
ue to i:licrisa the sport that holds. a special 
place in my heart eveiy, ti~ I hear some-, · 
one say "Play ball.~ · '. . . .. • . · . 
Thankfully, for Southern Illinois' . : .· ·• . 
University students and facult)'.°weall can' 
enjoy the game tha!·featuri:dsuc~ greats 
as Babe Ruth; Lou Gehrig and. Sta9_' ; · 
Musial right in our very own b3sk)'w.; · · 
• ~ven_though.the Saluki men's baseball 
· team may, not be the 1939 New York ' 
Yankees, and_ senior Joe Schley ipay not 
• be No; 5 :Toe DiMaggio, they liave. one .... 
thing in common 7 theyJovebaseoall. · 
Despite not. havi!Jia winning record 
since 1996; when they finished 2~26. the 
Salukis have·staned the season 7~3, .with 
: the University of Illinois-Chainpaign 
coining for an intrastate ballle today. 
- Most baseball fans rerJCmber_the great, 
rivalries b:tween the Yankees and Boston ·· 
Red Sox and the heated Jocru crintc:sts 
between !he SL Louis Cardinals· and 
aucago Cubs, < · · · · · . .: :_ :. : . 
And this rivalry is no different .. 
The Salukis and Fighting Illini.have 
: · ~~-~~;:~_·J~~+~~~~~~~j1r,;;;:~:_~f~;;~~~1i~r:i~;~~~~~:&~£.seco;._\.)_J·;.i~:Yu::,,~e·~~~~:r;t 
~~:~ . .,.:>·· .. \!-;;~-'"'!, ·):·: -~ . .:-
' : . · MAAO©lSJ:-. t\::''',:::c;: ·· : .
...... ···•::~~.11~@:E?~~~~¥:. 
SaJttkiftiridFigh#,;iglllim:se(U>.square:.off ifr'tluiJri~fsiaie 57,-clasfai_cL. 
· '·, · '~- ·;i ~~KEB~oi.~~~-;~· .. t····.; y .• :~;~it~,;~;:}r~i;~i~;~:~i~J: · 
DAJU'EGY!'TIANRm:JRiER-: ,-::: 1 '.'. ;'After:·a,weekend'sweep cif-Westem•Illinois 
' .. . ' " '• .. t}, ~;'.:: ,;:.- Unh;emty, Callahan feelsdiere should be no 
Some rivalries need no explanation.- . . ·. adde<fincentlve needed for. his players ihan the 
For instance. the Qiicago aibs vs.~~ c:hicago Whi~: · thought of playing ·the Fighting Illini.' ' ~. :<:' ·. 
.. Sox in ~, ¥Od ~es~ Loo!~<Blues and Detro\t Red :'-; 7 ;:i1 thin_k you' ~e. pride .in the game;. and~·, ' 
Win~in~h~ke.r,,. ·';;i .-t: .. ·.::" .. ·· ·: ?i' .prideiny9}ll'i:espo~ibilities~aJ_!~ete,"'.,· 
• Somewhere m between.tlJe,se twonvalnes:fits,the ·; CallahiuisaicL'.'1.tshouldn.'.t takeane>pp<>"• 
. · University: of:Illjnois-Chiunpaign !1"d SIU~ -~~o wilf:: :sitions\ ra,n,!dng: to: ~~~~~):au _at, aJJ;'. • : , • . . '.\ {jo;• 
:·,; battle_today,i;it2 p,IYL_atA~~n F~e~d- for:,l.:nlras~~.··HopefyUy, o~,,atJ_iI_et~ nri:,IJl~(!v~-~c:rugliJ~t tot-..•. ', 
: .. braggi_ngpgh~., ·:... . :.>· •· ·, ,: ·:- .,<, ,., .. • .•,t< ,. , play llit\game.._, •. · · ~. ·"',.,~:-.~,.,<. ,, .. ,., ,, .. , < ! ,, ,•;-,. fr,:; 
· Like any good ballle there are always key figures;lllld/ ~: Last season the Salukis lost the game between 'the,7-15", 
this matchup is no different But i~ of two top-notch :: ~I!- clubs in extra innings,byJhe score_ Clf 7~5 at Abe.· J;'i/ · I 
plarers slugging it ouL ~·war pits the tw1:1 head coach-::': ~!lrlin' J:i~ld: ~ season, th~: Salukis wil! ·have· two.· ;jf{ . ~ '; · 
es,..,..,- Itchy Jones Wld Dan 0lllahan. · . , < -:·: •··,..,;. ·:·-,,, opporturuaes to avengeJast year,'s loss and improve on, ::.1, 1'«'.::~~.,,, ..•. 
. ; Jones) woo. I~ the S,aluki~ for21 season~(738;~~•/;their ox~I 2fq record ~gainst the Fighting Illint :· ~-'\ -; / -:v,-,,' 
5) before Ieavmg for Oi3!npa1gn. also h$ been success-· ,· • Slllning. for the Sidukis today will be Adam Biggs. ~-
ful fortheFigbtinglllini.Lastseasonhe ledhis troopS t<>;:·,The seniorjs 2-l on the. season 'and has' produced 21· 
a 42-2l'niark, and:ihis:Seaso)I has started nn differenL: :.strikooijts fn 13.} innings witli the ballclub.: · · ·. ·: , • .~. 
Rlmked No,.~ in.the qiuntJy in.this~k's Collegiate. :.;:· Anotherim~ive_stat forBiggs·is tile .196 baiting· 
Basebalfrna_g¢nepoll;~!}lim.(<f:l)looktoiiddone:f£C . .. . . . . ·, ·- ,. . .. • . · · 
--~~;~;;f ~~;;1J~~;-?Jif~ri~-~~X\t::);·~:t:·• 
. I 
